
GOLTMAN'S TAILORING BOUSE.
Having a 1arge tock cf BOYS' CLOTHING on

han d I offer the bhovc great reduction-twenty-five
per cent, on ail Boys» Suits.

BOIS' OVEBCOATS,ULSTEIS and PEA JACKETS,
Best value ln the clty.

GENTLEMEN'S OVERCOATS, ln BEAVER,
NAP and TWEED, offered at WHOLE-

SALE PRICES ta, clear.

CIISTON DEPAKTIMENT.

S. GOLTMAN would invite special attention te this
Departinent, which is complete with the newest and

motfashionable goods.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

IMPERIAL ROSBACH

DEST TABLE WATER KNOWN.

Bottled ctt tlte Rosbach Springs,
near Momburg.

Supplîed to thes. Royal Familles of
England and Germny.

Cée.brated for Centis amnsogmi the
Peaeantry of the Wetterau.

Splendid Physique anad ]Robat; nealils
reault frous It. une.

As a Table Water. talion eltber &loue
or with Wlmes or 04pirita. floebaeb

ta unrlvalled.

HARTLAIB, SMITH & Co.,
455 NT. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

STIUENTS' N4OTE MOIKS.
Large and superior stock for the season,

NOW READY.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & 00.,
Nsnafàeturlng Stationers,

Bisait Book Baker%, Ac.,

258 ST. JAMES STREET,
Yames S,4her/and' o:ad stand.

HO0RSE COVERS.
Proteet your horses front the wet and cold.

WAOOON COVERS (ail msesc.)

The above are well seanoned, and I would respect.

haliy invite au inspection belote purchasing eise-

vihere.
-ALSO-

TARPAULINS, (New and Second.Hand),

GRAIN BAOS and TENTS,

For sale or hîre.

Note the addrebs,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
»aIl Haker.

13 COMMON STREET,

(Near AlIan's Wharf,) - - MONTREAL

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

JUST RECEIVED,
New Mottoes, Velvet and other Frames, Chromos,

bcaVs, Chromo1gr'phs, Birthday ('ards, a fulli une of
English andAmercan~ Stationery, Auto raph acd
Scrau Aihorns large assortmnft of Fancy âoods suit-
able Ïô,Birthàay and iWedding Presents.

pictures framed to order cheap.

M1:]S8ý iimTT-OIT,
1423 ST. CATHBRINE STREET.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR._________

CUJRES 13Y ABSORP.PTIONý.

A TIIEORY WEILL, SUPPORTED.

The HOLMAN LIVER PAD haa stîccessfülly fought its own battles against custom

and prejudice, and is justly entitled to the high position which it now holds in the affections

of the people. Any one who reads the papers will scarcely fait te notice that there are many

varieties of medicines advertised for the cure of Liver complaints. How important that

every sufferer should (before commencing the regular course) investigate their dlaims and

ascertain, if possible, whicb onc fis the bill-if any. This is flot a difficuit task if yau wish

to look up the IIOLMAN PAD. I)oea flot the testimony cf our own citizens become

valuable when brought into comparison wiîh that coming ftom strangers living bundreds of

miles away, if living at al? No rernedy in the known world bas ever approached the

amount of overwhelming testimnony that bas been given in bebaîf of the HOLMAN LIVER

PAD since its first introduction te suffering bumanity. Imitations have been, :and are now

being pushed into notice. We caution the public againat imposition. Purcbase only tbe

Pad that has earned a splendid record at home as well as abroad.

MARKHAM, Ont., july 18, 1879.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

DEAR SiRs,-Having used Holman's Liver Pad for some time, I bave found great
benefit from it, and believe it to be an excellent invention.

Vours truly, MRS. JOSEPH RAYMER.

VICTORIA SQUARE, Ont., july i8, 1879.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

SIRs,-I bavA^orn one of your Liver Pads for sick beadache, constipation, and a

complication of diseases, and have derived more benefit from one Pad than years cf dosing
in medicine.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS. H H 'M NA-
TNTFIEPRCENT. DISCOUJNT. ITHE - REAAN .- , i

ST. ARMAND, Que. june 18, 1879.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

GFNTs,- Not long since I was induced to try one of your Liver Pads for my wife, wbo
bas been iii for several years witb a compliction of diseases, one of wbich was falling cf the
womb. She bas worn one for a month, and she is now better than abe bas been o yas

Vours truly, JULIEN BRASSEAU.

MARKIIAM, Ont., JulY 19, 1879.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

DEAIt SIRS,-I take great pleasure in recommeriding Holman's Stotnacb and Liver Pad.

I was troubled witb dyspepsia for five years. After wearing the Pad for ten days I felt a
great change, and now I can say I amn entirely cured after wearing the Pad thirty days.

Vours trulv, MRS. WILLIAM McCAULEY,

ST. ARmAND, Que., April 1, 1879.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:-

SIRs,-I have received from you, ibis a.rn., by Wrigbt dca Co., St. John's, one Holman

Liver Pad. In twelve hours it bas donc more for my fatbtr-wbo; bas been under the

doctor's care for more thon two years-than the doctors have donc for bsm in that tîme.

l'lease send me one more to-morrow nîght by Express, c. o. d., to
Vcurs gratefully, L. G. BURNELL, Agent C. V. R.

SPARTA, Ont., October 23 rd, 1879.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CG., 30! Notre Dame Street, Montreal:

GFNTLEMN,-Fi0dl enclosed $2.5o, for witich please send LIVER PAD and one of

your PLA sT1ERS te ltev. D. Laing, Sparta, Ont. 'Ibis is the third Pad I have gotten. I

arn thankful te be able to, sa> that b: its use I enjoy perfect health. I take pleasure in

recommending it te others. I want nne cf >cur H~asters te apply across the Kidneys. I

rnay be permitted te furtber adrl that I bave indtîced several to try your LIVER PAl>, and

bave neyer known a case wbere it bas not proved beneficial.
I arn, Gentlemen, yours respectfully,

REV. D. LAING.

MARKIIAM, Ont., July 18, 1879.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

SIRS,-It is witb pleasure I express the great benefit I have received front tbe Holman
Lîver Pad I bougbt froro you. l'or upwards cf two years I bave been a great sufferer from

general debility cf the system, witb pain in the aide and back, palpitation cf the heart, witb

severe pains seond the hneart. I bave taken s great deal cf inedicine from different physi-

cians (among others R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, N.V.), but without receiving any very great

benefit. 1 commenced the use of tbe P'td on the 12th cf May, and since tben the palpitation
cf the beart bas entirely ceased. I arn very seldom troubîrd with sny pain, and can do my

work and wslk a gond distance witb case, whereaà before I could flot. I arn now using the

second one I got from you, and cao reccmmend the Holman Pad to any one suffering as I

have, knowing it bas been of great benefit to me.
Vours respectfülly, MRS. JOHN B. ORMEROD .

Tens cf thousands in this city bave been cured by the absorption treatment-a Holman 1_s tn
1 es stan in the city for the sale of General M er.

Pad and auxiliaricai. Tbey tell yoo so. Yet yoo wilfully consent te follow in tbe old rut- chandise and Househoid Effects.

drugs and poisons.-New York Comnmercial .4dvertiçer, October 241h.

W-Thousandslof Teý timonials bave been sent to out Offices, ENTIRELY

UNSOLICITED, andare from CANADIANS-people who can be found at any

time,.and who are well known in the localities in whicb they reaide.

Hoad o1 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

7KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

DESCRI-PTIV IF REA TI WE SENT ?OS TER.

Ohild's Pad, $2.00. Body Plasters, 5Oc. each.
Regular Pad, $2.50. Foot Plasters, 50c. per pair.
Special Pad, $3.50. Absorption Sait, 25c. per package.

Furniture will do well te make early arrangements
with him, as he bas already bren engaged te
conduct several important sales of whici due notice
will be given. Reasonable terms and p rompt
settiements have already secured him the leading
bu!siness.

Valuations and Appraisals. Cash advances made
on consigniments.

E XPERIENCED and Good Plain Cooke,
House and Table Maîds, Experienced Nurses,

and General Servants, with good references, cao be
obtained at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,

No. %2 BO>NAVENTURE STREET.

THE CANA DIAN SPECTATOR is puhlished
weekly b the CANAUJAN SPECTATOIt CO., at NO.
162 St. idmes Street, Montreal. Annual $ub-
scription $2, payable in advance.

BANK 6FMONTREAL.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dlv-
idend of

FIVE PER CENT.
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution km

been deciared for the current halfýyear, and that the

same wili be payable at its Banking House, in this
city, on and after

MIONDAY, the Firât Bay of l>ecembe.r
Mexi.

The Transfer Books will bc closed front the

Ilils to, the SOils Noveniber NextL

both days inclusive.

R. B. ANGUS,
Gmeral Manastw.

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITrER,

Brasa Founder and Finisher.

tCeepà constantly ou hand a weil selected assortment of

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.

Thse manufactture of complete sets of Suismarine
trimour la a specialty, snd ful li nes of these gonds
.ee ahsweys in stock, Air Engi.ses, Helmets, Rushes
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

Of ail descriptions, made to order on the shortest
aotice.

655 and 657 Craig Street.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND

ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

Eagie FoussdryM-34 KING STREr, MOWTREAL.

SEWER GAS.

Parties interested in Sanitary Matters

are requested ta cail and examine the

effects Of Sewer Gas on unventilated

lead soul pipe.

HUGUES & STEPI{ENSON,
(Succesors te R. Patton,)

PRAMTCAL SANITARIAES,
745 CRaAIG STIREET.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. IE. SHAW,,-w
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives his personsI attention te ail Sales entrusted to

him. His Saleroons-

195 ST.. J-AMmS ST2.,
(Opposite Molsons Bank.)

HENRY vviiiir,.Yours truly,


